
5 Voigt Street, Mcdowall, QLD, 4053
Sold House
Wednesday, 5 July 2023

5 Voigt Street, Mcdowall, QLD, 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Shirley Mapp

0733509899

https://realsearch.com.au/5-voigt-street-mcdowall-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/shirley-mapp-real-estate-agent-from-remax-premier-consultants-chermside


Distinctive mid-century modern!

A highly dramatic styling that captivates the mood of an era.

5 Voigt Street features the clean straight lines and right angles that are are essential to this style of architecture.  

Lots of sliding glass doors to give access to the outdoors.  

Changes in elevation within the home captured in the short staircases connecting room levels.  

Partial brick walls to add depth and variation to the interiors. 

 

Come see for yourself....     (PLEASE NOTE - Photos are showing Virtual Furniture in rooms)

Sure there room for improvement;  Maintenance was not a high priority for the elderley family over recent years,  but if

you're looking for something different in a great location, then the character and style of this home is sure to tempt you.  

There's enornous potential here!

Beautiful natural light floods the open living space which leads through to a huge covered entertainment area.

Long galley style kitchen offers lots of storage.

Three bedrooms with built in cupboards.  Bedrooms are on one level.

Immaculately clean bathroom with a bathtub and separate shower is older style but perfectly functional.  

Separate toilet room.  

Two lots of linen cupboards in the hallway.

Downstairs level features family room PLUS a lounge annex PLUS a second bathroom PLUS a separate toilet.

PLUS of course the  essential features  -  A good sized utility laundry room and storage areas.

Double garage PLUS a carport!

Landscaped with camellias and flowering shrubs, the yard is a delight.  

Fenced from sides and around rear garden - great for pets!

Inspect quickly - Definitely a rare find in prestigious McDowall.   

Approx 9km from Brisbane CBD

Excellent schools close by.

Few minutes drive to Prince Charles and St Vincent's Hospitals; Westfield major shopping at Chermside.

15 mts to International and Domestic Airports

Easy access to Motorways to Sunshine and Gold Coasts.

If this sound like you, I recommed quick action.

Phone Shirley 0418 335910 or email shirleymapp@remax.com.au   GOOD LUCK!


